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i u..H

J.etiiy Tears ago, "en
be mi rtm u- -, "- -

...Post Mi--! er here,

ouly every other day-t- here
came ..... ....i

.pre no pall b'ir s ill tnc jiapcm
.. L.fij dnlril than the Kener.lr : . I all was

I easily nnnaneaoy one person....., ,h
'

large free delivery

,J ,bP.M.r"l"ctlll! c"uf,,nl
boxes,

. j .. ni mii 0r Jir. JI jjauon 'FJ
Msist.uts oceasionaily. V ' bave four

i : and one tri weekly.

, a nutter of general interet,we have

uinei Irooi tpt. Forrest an exhibit of
.V i.h.r. of the office from lt Jan. to... . i -- t .i.:....
Slst March last quricr oi 1 1 wuin.6
J.r,-ui- cn looita up .

letters sent by mail 17 110

J.rltert received IS dli"!

lir ip letters fitil
Free letters 37

UtJ7
. 'n. i

Tbit mskes V1 loners u.uu.eu,
v : .1....

dav on an av 'race. .a"were tome mistakes.

Tleeeipts on letters ten and rec. -S
C,0

u regular perl dicU ......V4

cUl " ()
Revenue per qnarter JlST.iii

Piff rent journals rec. regularly lot
Yearly subscribers fir same O'M

Journals p.T tj.-- thro' I'.O. llii
(an average of 1GG per day.;

Thus, of Letters and Periodic..,, G31

.re ttken or sent EVE.iv HAT. The sum

would be 195.&92 per year. ,

. ' .1. .KrV 1M r.r n,rtpr 1! PRS
t On 1

Ueo'd by News Agents, (est ) 27,322

tt iroui-l- i papers " o,2tJiJ' c 1 1

Whole No. per Or. 4o,40

AO .vertge circulation of 590 periodic-- ;

alt per da,, or 181,620 per year, i

Trobablj C.000 persons get their news

tod letters in Lewisborg. This would

give to etch man, woman, and child, an

tverage of 6 lcttere and 7 paper, pr quar-

ter or 24 lettert end 28 ptpers per year.

County Court adjourned,

Saturday evening at 10 o'clock our

working Judge bringing all concerned up

to a eood use of time employed.
j

ii i ....
Alter a day t trial ot toe "

f Muster vs. Scr.bner, it wa. settled, tbe

Deft, ptying $27a damages and costs.

Richard I'ross plead guilty to ass.u.t

tad battery, noed ft, eoets, SC.

Tne citixeot of West Ruffaloe plead

gjilij to a similer chtrge one fined $5,

uri four, 83 each, with costs, is.
Ab. Fraocit, for illegal selling of liquor,

u fined $15, with costs, &o.

AH the Ivqior Licenses asked for

Iwestv PEVKSin number were grtuted,

with antdinjoitiua of exemplary punish-

ment for tny violation proven of the letter

of tbe p:rmis:iion granted.
An Court was appointed for

the fitrt iluLdaj iu September.

IaSex; Welnesday is the State Sun-- dt

Scbool Convention in Philadelphia.
It is desired that all Sunday Schools in

i'nion Cmnt. remrt eeordine to tbe
followinff n.,iiee tn Mr. Ileckendorn, in
New Berlin, in season for him to make

a full account of tbe ttate and progress of

that beneficent institution.
1 WN till Ml N.S. t OMEMlOV

The Annual l'onventinn of the l.'nionOoniv
fialibaih School Association tor INI12, will be
beU in ihe boroojh of Hartlcton, un Friday
ttj Salnrdav. !:)lh and l tih uf June nrit, to

Mil 10, A M. of Friday. All Ministers. S.
rtrtKTs. mH oth.r frimO. of fbbalh S hoolN r.
rtllTi.fitl tn ttuma.
ftttuiu.. Uirtrlrt sntrl riunil to n

"'len-r- U. Mr D

mnrj. .t fc t on. t ";""1K. "'"ii.r I" ". ll.ifi-lrh- ii "
tk M.t- -lt 1. tr-- sl Hint inor. th. ""'

III t. imputnl ' tlii nt nn.nll"li l.Tlh" tpnra
1 tMwUt .ho .ill .un th Slw r.n.otin.

t tnml mli't .I" t b.M o. rid..)i -- t(, Un
Utk J. lot Ur. bj Mtl V

J.W. &..!. l.MllXUJl,rl

Fatal. Last week Monday, William,
foa of Geor Cbarpel while driving or
riding mule, drawine cars out of a coal
drift a, Trevorton bv some accident fell i

' .
noder the train, which cat off one arm,
and mangled his tide, mortally. His age
was 16 years. He was buried in the Ce-

metery ot Lewisburg, their former borne.

W Rev. George Frear, of Reading, bai
reeeived an appointment as Chaplain of a
I'enn'a Regiment and Uev. pavid F.
Ctrnthtn, of Zmesville, it terving with a

'"S1"' Hum uuiii. xijio grauuated at
Lewitbnrg.

IT'llits Hardy.aUiaotrssfrorn Maine.and
a Lilliputian lady, were -- on exhibition" last
wk i. Lewiburr. The contrast was ttrik-t- ;

bat there mast tlvavs be snmeihinf
dedaeted from ih, ahiiule uf the talle.t, and
oatewnat added to the .ta'ure nf the thoit
rbhed .. the Advenimen...

T. i. v.:' .. . ....... u. mi mat oar toninit- - ,
"unert are obliged to rebuild another i

bridge over tbe Iluffalue Creek, this year,
'he present Itridge being old and unsafe.

i...
wrTbom.. Fouldk, of Trcverton, P..,

-- rit1i,,J...,..i.,,..i,1.
0ldnle

Wilfully Falsifying.
n i ,7 :i .L ... .1.

.4 DC IvKOelS lie as easily as Iliey ure.fc
an oath, cheat a creditor, or flog a "boy"
or woman. There seems to be no moral

.l..ur..lation too rlorn for them to wallow

in wuh nceniin" v as low compunctions'", .
,.,,M as the first liebd the Fa- --

tdcr ui mars e. r ..... u .r.
r.iiii mer can i?ei rii oi as rccaiessiys r.

as they can dmlul branny .mast, or

je a ,d of tobacco.
.U . .V,.,..l t. . 1.V.in nil. or."" " "

nf tllB fruil 0f ,htfir lif0 tfnir toil, or as

mankind to be mere property ." the'
aifltiiiini ai nt mnv miman nnioii a 1110 is nnj b
more than that of a bea;t.

We are led to make these mild but
truthful observations by finding in the

Rebel papers, printed by authority of the
Kcbel 0)ugre?, a letter from that dead

liebel (ieucral, Albert Sidney Johuton, io

wbieh he sjs :

Iteliermc l I" be of the -- resist momrnt
t.i riiiri!. r rm: camivxhsx. - Hie

ilnr.li uf r. iioo nnstii Iirma Mrrngih fr.'in
ahr .a l an it. NCourate llie .North. and Io eain
time in kiirneihrn uivell by new Hoop tr.--

1Vnn-- .e and oih'r lte. I MAKMK1KII
MV Fiilii'ESTD 1HE EN K V. V. bin maoe
known mv t.i Mrrncth l the l)er"'uenl
,nJ lhe ,!1Tfinurs f sul -.....

These d liberate falsehoods have ciiarae- -

terized lh.se pinkt of "lienor" throughout
the war they falsdv raised. They pub- -

. . : v.. .u
lisneu ana traitorous or cureiets .imiu
ern editor, copied-g- reat ex.?gera,ion. of

their numbers, every where at Manassas,

Winchester, I'ensacola, Howling Green,
Island No. K on the Scacoast, at Nash- -

.ill- - Y... n,1e.n. Yorktown. Norfolk.

.r. .,,,,..r ,lu. rm,,;n " thev' ' J

bcgg.r ever, dev.c of bypoe nay. Tlhe,

6 j .
gBnieu,"

P toJ. .

in,.i, il. ITni.in arms the onlv power

those ingrain scoundrels respect. Such a

cause of course needs tbe aid of all tbo
'

were

mia.,t

tud

na4t

B'B work ue.ore ...u thooght ho was body, the keeping ot lle.ven.y a ittrgu iorCU uuut-- r

n" .11 the hu tu, Fllhf night when lay his and guard C1 KAMiLV P
most available men particular .... ., bodv down rest, in mo uiuiuiug i,oPkwov,I snrrre. . ..twuu usu Bx1BlfcJi uiatot- - . wt miw

command-- but is the ofduty theSec; the half "!
Vaoinei, tne rchtfe(1 bufjre Nfl mor8 we he out and impoverished so. p attutt a

"deceptions the Poser of liaikncss can
. .l:.ireason luvoivet, iu mis uia-j-

, tU x eriles- -a' . . i .iifearful cutalgga ui wuieu ii. n.. w ...
Louur and hooesty is prominent Well.
we C4D say of theni some has said

of aootber of Satau'e, emi!!iric8
Li on whil bit rven? ahmU b

Oil TH VBstl ZKt'lU Oi UltM

Robert Small, a Sable Hero.
Tuesday evening, 13 Mty, the 1'hnter,

a 110 feet long, came

into Port Rojtl, manned by nine colored

men, with 3 women and 3 children, pas

sengers. Sue was oest war vessel toe
: ('i..ri., . 1 ,ho. men

Go h whUe

o M mlfQ

, - , ,
1"",et1' bo" '' mn'ei
thily the harbor. Passing 1 t.Sumter

gave the usual signal, which they
.n i -i.- -. i j n.i..i .

well kuew wueu viivuu tuo ateuei luui.
thev raised the white n ig, and steamed
directly to the blockading squadron. The
vessel was armed with splendid guns,

and bad on board also four other guns and

200 rounds of ammunition, for a Rebel

fort. The capture is worth half
of which it is proposed to give to tbe
shrewd, patriotic Hacks, whose deed, if

they only whites, would be regarded

as an unparalleled brilliant stroke. Un- -

educated as they were, tbe, and

executed a profound success. The, rep-- ;

resent Charleston as in deep aiarin ana

Items from the Selinsgrove Pott. The

body of a drowned man was found, npon

Hall's island, four mile, below town. An

inquest was held, but the remains were so

decomposed to afford no of iden- -

tifying
Jacob Lcnig, of Capt. Linn's Company,

wounded at CUmden, died at Fortress
t V.af.-,r- liial after fluf- -

fcring. He leaves a wife.

Court in Snyder county, tbi. week.

Tbe Institute, Selinsgrove,

announces examination Student,, Mon- -

da, and Tuesday, 9.h and 10-- June. On

evening. Jtev.K W. Hotter, Phi..,

addresses tne Literary ocicucs.

nesd.y, closing exercise, of the Theobgi-- .

-

bas been new moaenea iu tuo i.nui .
, eonteoiences. its comfort

ml attractiveness.
Ilarristurg now

tbe Institute, for license

premch Cotpel.

Lie! The Rebel aympa-- !How tiict .. . .

thixing Pemoer... .., that the Nation..

Iebt i. now Ten 'Million, of

Dollars, and i. inere..ine at rat.
'

..-.- .. ..: j.- - v- - .k.two mm '
RMmore Anuria,. .. it ha. good... i.thonty for tupposea io o

Chase, Tr..ur,-th- .t,
in.... Debt ... r.M Han- - j

, ,...,..,,:,area ana oixty-riv- . iMiiiiiuu.,. .. . ... . n..
. ... ., .r: t.f. t,. tt.,uunarea ot tui.

r.w. ..!.. in time of.u.u.u i

pe.ee... . legacy to Lineoln.-H- ot, $tW0.- -
'

nooruift c-- i 1..1. .ill 1,. much
I

ber and wealth than Ibe of the
u iviciiiii.iiiiibijf

Tt-- tee denied it by tu'hnrity
the random assertion that war ex -

uenses are one million of dollar tier dav.

. n , , ...
A ITlCIi tt.SB Alarm.

. .
J here It a baa ttteniit, certain quar

,ters, to ramej , cry of " persecution of.... . .. ,j v.ieiian, as inougn nc mucn

upou b, C.talincs, and

hittinorm in action in n has' ' '
been petted, and allowed to hire bis own

, .,

S(,nt fJr , ,c ,, ,uc d0.0(),hing.!.'.Army
. .

0 the rot.innc AVht'o, t last,' the AJ -

ministration and the l'eop'e were tired of

Its inactivity, and required M Vidian to

move on d:d other tieneral", the -

dent kindly assured him that bs couid be

relieved of responsibility in the if
action was contrary to hie liut
no soouir was bis immense host really in

working harness, tliau the dreaded enemy

evacuated Manassas, at they bave Voik-tow- n

and probably may
llicbmond. M'Diwell and Itauks seem

both to be kept back, in order to give

...vi'utl.r. i- t- .t., ,....... IU .l,L--

mnil ntli.tr siniKiflniitl I ftir.W III f n hflil.
Wnt

reiaimn- - 'so ,
Perfectly sure, wants Jijwn ,t fOA

to i.uis nucnen iin
it tJ .

b.sh.1eaost) in ....
rct"7 01 01 ,na hmll worn j,

.

nt

superior Steamer,

.i..

conceived

.1 means

him.

mlleh

of

Tuesday

in,r,. '

to

,

or
an- -

.

....

in

vouiuiBuuer.u-cuiei- , iu cim.u left uneaten ly
aemanai., ana to apportion tne men as me

eowgeocie. of the may require,
0 ,1 any man may say, No no
ii.,.i.n.. i. I...- - L:.i.lr I -- ..J.u vicuau nas oecu uiiMiiy laTincu, iuu

;

his enemies, or had not full eon- -

fidenc. in him, the, could and should take

WJ his Insn or Put ,ome other cood

M.n l.im . . itV tt WHS llnHA'"J "J. """"
who remoui iuu uiueio. -
coin metes out justice to all, and will .1.

low no undue or to

,be Grelt Cluse- - No rresideDt
i l.,. I .1 I.:.:ever tue comaence invai ctumui... .

more th.n Abraham Lincoln doet

ARMY LETTERS.
Frjm the Linn Rifles, at Newbern.

Newiiekn, May 15, 18U2.

To counterbalance our good weather, we

bave bad rajn yesterday afternoon nd to--

day. We have regimental roll-ca- ll every

morning the whole Kegiment turns out

under arms, immediately after revcillie,
when the rolls of officers and men are

calltd. One morniog, we were discussing

something that was to be done that day,
I prophesied it would be fair, as I

bad observed the little sand

raised b, the ants cleaning out their bole..
1 had some faint notion that some weather- -

wise person bad told me that it was a sign.

it was stormy. Then, Lt. Shork- -

ley said that he bad heard it was a sign

tbt it would be a rain, day. The next
morning tbe ants were observed usual,
very busy, but it was a Sac, bright day.

Lt. IScaver assorted that they did that
everv day, and particular pains to

show them to me every morn.ng. -- nat

do ants say ?" was my greoting for a

good many mornings. This morning they

were not oat, however, and it bas rained

Ilcavcrand I went to town to get papers, j

'

We were remark luzy-l- egs got weak,

and backs ached eat down to

several times, and were wondering bow

orjL,rg to march would go. When we got
lacVtocamp(We immediately took refuge

on our l0 rett our we.r, bones

lftcr , bllf mile's walk. Heaver could

jatgcil up energy enough to bis

hail a clam-cart- , give orders for a half

bushel, .nd then collapsed.

Pinner will rouse any of at three.
. . . .

Uick had meanwhile entertainea nt : nis
tent faces ours : is sn extr.ordioary
m He was evidently preparing a

mon tDj reading out of some religious

bookthen be passed to tinging, giving
n5 ,lcred bis h.nl on

Mlnp
cLst, and ba.'a reguUr dance

hi0,,elf and witn onaitspeare,

in tbo Xtd Forest style. He has a reton- -

bllj . nall aoxen, mixea id tue most iu-- ;

MMfl. which he would cive ts
9 - .

one It wis erT iDUsinic. It is

jke ,nit instance, given in the

was on y accounted for b, the fact that she

ved at iome Professor s, who wat io the

habit walking op and down bis room,

... .L..r1 mnA .tio. tn nprformioi? her"' ",' hr .
nousouuiu uu ,

or, reta.ued. Pick a sly to ..:.,,,
theatrical, tbe patcne. ne bat aewn to--

g.th.r make .t a Ter, part-colo- red aff
-
.r.

at a nn.noiu. n. naa a .uoir, kuu," ..... ,L. ....
ing Kbool, bat, nnioriaua.e.y, t- -n

oight. .omctuioB purred -r -- -
rendered hi. atteud.ne. impon.b e, aad he

Ir. lha froitl of bit laoor. He aings

Itni.1. and bis execution of various pic- -
j' .

ee. of sacred motie is gw oniy it v."S

parrot - like, It is sometime, a little Odd.

He ba. a el.t. in a school bare,

which he atttnJa re,jul.i!, Fiom the

eal Department. ti,e mem ry, evidently bas been to theater,,
The old Lutheran chapel, Selinsgrove, ,nJ of .ohloquie, .tick fast. II,

. .1. ... . ' . ...
it.

snpplies

partialities, favoritism,

morning train, with the latest news. mental philosophy, of the nneducated eer-Tb-e

Lutheran Central Pcno. Synod, in tint gjr( ho became deliriout, and

week, expected twelve applica-- ped long quotations of Hebrew and it

tions, from

tbe

Hundred
the of

stating
of tb.

th. 19.h the
:,lt...

.tiuiiou

Debt

were

Norfolk,

when
of

Well,

takes

the

raise bead,

of

preptrshon y, 1 should not be tur- -

.:.i :f . . f.,i.,.,.;n. ,..
j'l ibx-- i ii in iii'jii wvn; i"i uvum.." -

Sunday. Ho bat teen iudustriout tiuce
' he bas teen w ith us, and baa learned to

read and write. Oue that did not
l,in. .n.il.l hi. i, ni think hioi

entry. His alterations from rae to

0v. from tn ateular. interspersed '

r ' '
with a boe down and theatrical de- -

clamation, seoto so qucet.
lint dinunr has arou-ie- us it is a good

one, for Itick can't be surpassed, and be

has unlimited discretion in the market.

icn,l existence, and
4.t thpn l.r (?,.L liell iiihim to our teut,

.mI r.Mfii It i I mttrrhi ivt hall tVO.

gl,orkley ,clig Adjutlt bustles dT to

rHusa otherC()lu,u.IlJcI,0f Companies.
'

, , . , minutes for nt to get

ready, now. Wo put on top bool-I- .ek

fill, the bavorsaek, and ,t is to b. decided

whether you c.rry your overcoat gum

blauiiet aiways (toet s.ong. i wo ui)i
provifious, lo be carried io wagons."

Well, that is cmif jrublc coinpared with

tryiu" to carry three in your hiTcrs.ck.
"Cook.ns utensil, to m alomt ." and old

w

Krii ec mrs tbec.mpk.tt!M.n l mtti
le.nwhile, Beaver keeps up a con- -

growling lh man--

u:
,

'cloek. cavalry in siaht, and the
:

rluAm,nt rf. nif:, frn ,be tMl u e

e ....... it bcauso much into b'.s - cTpoNIFIER,
b best . wearied 15anks,to against MAKEK- -

and for bis ... ,, ana !.
, t c .111 urr --

in Zt?Z 'lit! Dcfcated-dspCra- te-.d liaving
lne anu dinner , be irgmia, . ., m4je'wllh ls

i

i i.

ta one

To

. ,

they

two

530,000,

were

distress.

Missionary

..eu- -

Sdirsgrove,by

,'iiniou.

.

Secretary

t

r

..when, fnit.

as l resi

matter,
judgment,

gulva buuu

one. !

...

e....r.l
l

'"j"
i?naa ui

hillocks

.

as

we rest

j

one ..
be

ser- -'

W1S

hjrn3Llhen

, loiiows

.tvle.
niece.

somewhere

--

"T;:V .

but

-'

'

night

, ,1 . , . .

last

.

know

snrrpJ
i

tolo,

I

crowd down to the road to see them, for Jre M
cannon

peM9
never

lnd hsppi'n,s,. gylvania, and will ri.k all in oue furi-w- e

knew the, bad been sent out, and wo eQ(j ws , blissful and bappy one. tie ous onset to despoil this itate as they
were to go out to support them. A long

string reiMmeot of cavalry make, and wo

suiIch f st(jries fcf lheir ei,
woundi-- mco are palpable faots, at least.

We gather that they bad 2 killed, 6
WOBnjej . Lieutenant and six men iniss- -

' . . .
' mg. It begins to rain rast, and as we loot:

. ... L.j .e -.t toe monar-vc- ui miuj mm.,
with rueful visage, of our tramp we be
, . , , tttmf t.;n,s ,.r ...ru TKp. tu.a mui,u Ui miuw nv... -- j

. d f , , AU'
rides in "Orders countermanded : w hich

is announced to lieavcr in the form of

"You'll bav. a chance to erj y ,our
elams."

I bave written thus much to show how

a da, passed iu camp. J. 31. L.
j P 8. We bad clams for supper.

u-
-

k . clorej contraband. Aidde- -
csmp i factotum to Capt. Liuo, well

' kuowu iu hewitburg. i

A Hartley Man Wailing before Corinth. '

Iu (amp, four miles from
Coriutb, Mi., Ma, 11. j

Yesterday morning, wo reodved orders

to bave three days' ratious in our haver- -
' sacks, and be ready to march al 2 o'olock.
Our Colonel, Morgan L. Smith, was lo
take command of the first brigade of
sn,rm,n'a ,li.i.inn .n.l h. r.tt

red that he would never leave as we knew

oar destination Col. Smith has comman- -

ded a brigade f ur months, and, haviog

gained tne reputation or a brave and
.i k at . . . i i. :

".: .
naiea ior n irit:uier ueimiai. ai . we

marched to Geo. W.ll.ce's head quarters,
and gave biin three rousing cheers, when
be sh'.;t "P"fS "F,J
'"P"ng wl,u tUa &Mat ""llf .1 L.I...U. CM ." c --- -- -- -

01 action, reaeuing ncre in toe evening.
All along our road, were to bo seen

01 iug-- .
" th. memorable battle of Pittsburg

Lading. Caissons, wagons by the doion

"e 10 " een, up to tne nuo in wnat was
. , I I .. . .' V. .. t. , J I....1 ma
lucu . .
h'iui wl,iIa mP cT''Pge. provisions,
&c ' .re strewn along. One unacquainted

won d have an idea "... supplies needed
. .

"" -
b? ,h,t P"' "en crew. It was a

rolreat' but DOt of GeD S,u1'8 f'h,oa- -

Sherman's division is on the extiem.
of our line. The 5jth III., 5 th and

hio 8,h M,, Taylor . Chicago

v. -- - -
eompr.se tbe first brigade. A toon at a

P-- ' T " 7.
The large oak timber hero is just the thing
10 make a tneedv and eood breastworkr -

cut 10 - 10 10 u'el 10 leDSin' "a
or 4 piled on eaoh other, with earth and

brush thrown against them, tbe, make

one of Ihe be.t of fortification.. ,

Last night, a, aome of our men were bf
engaged in .hopping, lb. Rebel, heard it, I..

"d , M 6 them , .b.,which explo- -

, fottunite!, hirrnea 0Be.

before yesterday, tbe Rebel picket, were i

ttttiooed where I am now writing. Our in

cavalry bad a krash with them, killing 2,
and Ukiog 12 prisoners none of our men

... ni .: ... Bureg.rd'.lu' F"UD "J
arm, it fist becoming demoralised mat

here, and there M d.il, picket fighting.

T .
h , Jin,cot, ,dJ ,01ue U. -

'"J art
.enemy appcarea in loreo tmjruuu .u....

. . .. . ...
creel near their line, waeu our artiiwrj

t , . Kt TK.i. be
.ueiicu mem. "uu iu.j -

M , ba , ,;,,,, (tom

beie. AoJlher advtuce will be mdou

a day or two, when l tuitix tntre win
nmn sh.rn work. 1 ho nctvv. arillierv trotr . "

here taut night, and are in position : there

are five 21 pounders, and one 61 pound

hnwitzir. One of thoie 21 pounder is

called "Old Abe." and ere thu roaches

yon wo exp-- et to hear Liui speak peace to

those Rebels.

The weather is as warm at July io Tern- -

sjkania the roads dusty. Tbo Chrotiicls

ooini'9 regu'ktly. My address is
Wm. Hckd,

Co. 1 1 , Sib Mutourt Vol ,
i

Tennessee Kifer.

tcyL;eat. Weaver. 110th P. V.. tendt

to tbe hirleysbura Herald, the following

account nf the last aays ui an exemplary
,oldier-- on of set on brothers, oluutr.
i0 the Union service : j

I am nrr?' to bave to impart to you
.

the
.

'

I.
sad mtciliK-ne- e o, ib
."Id.'r-SA- Mt kl C. BAKaa. He died ,a
the Court !l Hospital at mcbester,
y on ut , u? ,ick ,b(mt4
,K k intermittent fever, but

three or four dv before died it turned

into typhoid. He was a brtve soldier, a

kind and affectionate friend, true lover

"f J. bet,tr,h"
n nni I'hrixtian man. wno iotbu idu

bi, G (ll. Althougn thrown

wid and reckless men, be was
" tn mmit himS f. Mill and

bis voiee, nd listen to bis kind words of

advice and instruction. He has ooe

where tbe rattling of musketry and the
shall be heard, and

saij be fearod not to die, and he was pre
pared to meet bis Uod. "Let mo die the
delth of the righteous.'

ot ih
wi,',inm'-riotb.ii.n-

i!
O. Ih lit- - lh. tr. my t tn"-Llk-

Ih.lr. my ln re.ftnj lw

Wednes Jit nuht
Ust. Newton, son ef John B. Heck, Esq ,

in company with fur other yeung men, j

n- - ,L. J:KnA;. nrtn,iiwm waikine m mo
. . , , T I.,nd while .rusting the Kturoaa on i rank - .

, .,.., revwi-- a shot in bit back

om a p to in he hands of some person
by any of the party. Th. b.U

3k .fToo. in th. l- o- ..r. th. back,
a little to the right of the .enter, pasnmg

throueb the intettinet aaa loading in in.
skin of tbe abdomen, wbenc. it was ex-- 1

traded bv Dr. Crawford. On tbe follow

ing day Cyrenus O. trout was arreottd
on suspicion of guilt, ha bavin. some lime

tgo tbreateued to thoot oo. ot tne piny
with whom Mr. 15. was walking at time he

was shot. Aftar a hearing before Justice '

M'cinre Stroup was committed to await
. ' .r .t.i i 11'... .t 1! ..I n

' . i

Tbe Rebel (Jovernor of North Carolina

baa had a quarrel with Jeff. Pavis, who

yielded to the liov. rsui looks at u me

old North State always I'nion in its
j

about tohonest he.rt-- w.s ;

In Po.tsviilo, the R.pnblicaa ITnion

T cket defeated the tsreckinria ers aimos. ,

out of s'

Union Victory at Lewi3l3crg, Va.

There is no part of our country in
which the I'nion forces have had so
.nnn.. nnnl . .ciicl and dillicullies'

. a in tl,o
i.in.wuni ,

towrerin?. bleak, barren, mountainous
of ' Central irrinia. 1 here

the budi fitrhtiii?: ol native pnernias
has been uTert .determined ami1 Ihotrincy
have rava-e- d ..tl ie -

country SO that to
Kcep up sul)p,ica ,0r our boi iiei a
very costly lalior. mui, tn ":
forces have advanced, until all N.W.

, ; rf armeil Uebols. ThisKoLuwi;bu ,bc colu)t town of (iroon.
l)rier nine wik, 0f tie famed

. . . . .
title Sulphur springs, it is now ia

Fremont's Department.
BA1TLL AT I PWTrrTTr

. ... ir.i.l isciXXATI, Jiav . ueu. naa,
with 3,000 men, attacked our lorces,
unJt,r (i0l.Crook, yesterday morning ;

at Lctvisbur- -. After a severe ht, j

tll0 cemy was dnven back ami com- -

plc.ely routed Crook a e M

L 0 , r to - 0 ki lU. and W

f01,r cannon, two of whie'i arc ritled,,,, ofar:iWianj lot) prisoners,

auJ Licnlcuallti. Tu0 enemy S loss li
.....t. ..ni..riiius.it tis.s

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 2.C.

- THE undermined, havmi removed
3kher Witch and Jeweirv etublithmeat

of At Tmm rfcrnlly ccupl,a
rnos. i;. tinrr. (a tj nnini M Amanda

Zi" ..!li':r:P,L!sS;Veo.VeT.o
t"lB ' i vm. --

ltepair Watches, Jewelry, MuMcal

Instraments, &e., i

the met approved ami sati.iaciory manner.

j.pKY. for Ladiesand HenUemen, which
he ..tfert at price. lo tint ihe timet.

All lull iuu - - '
M AlllA S. ZtbER.

iviAnn. w.v ia

Buffalo, freelc.near H,.Ha Mill,on the
nf ihe old Bridge in Boflaloe township.

ZTSr7 c.Tc"aU .. .... Cumu.i.tion.
, .....tn ((, ln I.ewibur, see ine run.

hlHs. i, .illic..- - - - -ppeeiiicaiionvuu
let at th; Otrice.un ..y -

i.. . iHc. lri. lowest and oei omaei.
'u, h, tni.,nrr

A. KK.X.XtUY. rieik. ;

g SlrAC!? tt FT772

he

tne

ho

bj)

bo

r . w . --w

yothino: important from Corinth.

At lnt account!, the advance of
OeiLSLonfmaii could so Richmond in
their balloon1'. It was lliut
I.'ichmi.n.l nr.i4 hoitic eracuutctl. '

RKVF.aSE-?- . Thn tide of laf
h:is lioon go lonir in our fuvor thut t!,

jfollowius two item, mar naturally'

j?Tll.V.Bl'KiJ. M:tV 21. Cnl.K"nlcv'

R.ival. The enemy's forv wa estim-- 1

atml at fioai 0,U'J(J to 6.IHlt.

Front Roval is on the" Railway

Washington-- , Mav 23. A telegram '

. TVrctn.c un
that Oen. Banks was attacked In,

niornin'' at luchester, was deroatc:!,
,iaj um back ,0 M.lrtillsbul ..,

, oner's r'errv. The enouiT ai u

to lie ill larcc forre. ne
reprt states that the liebid force Las

mon aj North to
take th offensive.

I hl MUaen demonQtrat;on prorcs
UW ItUUUl UI IU AUU11UISU4UUU III

the ruined leaders of Rebellion look,
as a tagt rC30rt to tiie fair flulj4 alla j

. ,
f ,

jjjjyg their own !

Tt,n Toi.i r.nri.rnm'1 tn. rrpnt!v
heen impressin?; all it could reach of
Whites from 16 years upwards aUo

many ahlo-bodie- Dlacks thus swcl- -

Iia2 their numliers ereatly. Last
week, the U.S. Government called on

the States to fill up the vacancies ia .

T ...T. I r,.l nAir it,., rf'i"cueu .u'i tu- -
, , , ,

nas created a fpeciai uemanu upon
j
'

i .:..!. : .
1 -J ilZ Cr '

a''d can rally.) to
patriotic Governor responds promptly
in the following

General Order, No. 23.
Head Quarter?,

Ilarrisbnrsr, May 26, 1SC2.
On the of the

President of tho L'uited States in the
present cmiTjii'iicy. it is ordi-re- that
the several Major Generals. Uriadier
(lenerals, and Colonels of R viments
throughout the Commouwealth, miiS'

ter without delay all the military
organizations within their respective
division ana uuaer tueir control,
together with all persons williujr to

.join their commands, and proceed to
the City of W alton or such other

,

"-- v
Uy order of A.O.CUKTIX,

Uov. aud CiOinmanueriu-Vymei- .

i

A. L. RLS?LLL, Adj. den.

Various towns in our Slate, and Sew York
and Massachusetts nobly, and will
send at once to the new seat uf war. Some
are now on the way.

Mondav. Gen. Banks telegraphed from
iSat all his farce.trains ami all. had

crotsed ialeiy men in good spiriit eueuiy
"Ol ill siiii.

. .n .....,; ,i,;. ,.rki
ra,d

.
Northward. Check it, and ihe war is

enaea.

rh
our NrJr r thrttklfBa. hr.

arjDiStjurs IHarfett.
Cvrrtcirti lly

Wheat S10S K-- gs

Kve 55 lallov
. , - I 1

Oats Ham........
Flaxseed 1,50 Soon Aide
i'.itu.i"i S1.25 Cy bverseed
Firkin Hutter 10 l otatoes.. 50:

rrsh liuttcr.. 12 Country Soap 40
2 Brigade Orders,
SI The t nitormel M.litia of the tod
BSrt. rtn le.Mth I) vision, f M.are nereov

?33 ... . n . : .. Ieomman l? i io meei in toe n roiic i i

Ilanleton, In.on t.o.. I'a, HiTr.i.iv.
fl 31l in.i.. ai ten o clock in tne tore- -

noon of said day, for review and for

V4 '

.funvrnv

Budaioe I p. "ay t a.

T M Mi iVT'tJ
Attorory at Law,

Kui.Brito. rsinx co. pa.

pOXLTATlOXShad in.h. Lnglithand

'"v","5., 'V r w, near Third. ,

ATT EJNTJ 0 U !

Several Hundred Persons
otvini? the nnder.isned for

VREtTet ACE and liOX RENT, as
tt . tT !'..! .;.., nrt.1 T!. ..!.

Well &3 JOT tr'Ui'PLI tjiiivn -

oniint Immediate attention to said'
accounts is deircd. Money can be.
snro,t liv dninir so.

II. W. CROTZER.
I.ewisbnrg. May In. litf

CatateofJuItu Wlilttaker.dcc'tl.
Adminittrationde bonis uon.

rETTEUSuf annexed, oo Ihe estate ol

J- ,- WaiTTtcra. laie of Kal Hiilt.ilo I p.

he been .ranted to I.OKIMM LOW- ...,,. .an! .
ai. f'" r..:r.: ... i...tie will preieni inem m.
.WW Am-me- fo. the A l.aia:ra.r,x. ,

Afiil i, I

in ..j, rj
t

... n f . : wawaw
W, "It i I'll f '

oi

b

MMjnj. HjfjT STCRE!

CHEAT JJAKGALXS

T 'UT rr-ir- - i a iea topply of Ladies

BoolS, GiltTS ar.tl Taney ShOfS

ion U.mi and xh.ie More. ppite the Lewi- -
I D - J . - , ' . "11 ..mat U tl.lt
Bllftrs Jnd soKS ever ,lfered in to... St
Vhow d Keiail. .... to ..emv-fi.- .

i.rheaper thau ant oI.er house in th
Juunty ,,,,,', ,,, shoel made lo orjer 0B

h'-- no:ce.
ilon'i forget ihe p!ace rpposite the Bank.
A;.ril i.--

.. 'tn:a J'Ul.X MjlIBE.

NOTICE.
riHC Dimes-Savin- ? Insinuiion c.f Lewit- -

batg hai ilus ilay deelared a IJividecd
of F nir per Ort. f r ihe last six months en
he amount of Snflt panl in. Pava'ile m

twenty days fn m ilaie. Jl. P. SHELLER.

cup of entire.
Manufactored only ly the Patentees

i eiiiaitt Salt Manufacturiol Company,
!nu 5U rUllAULiFUI l.

Feb Hi, l"'.:vl

GEORGE MERRILL,
Atturncv at Law . . . Lfwiiuurs, 1 a.

1 'i lit lie KiC'jrdct t
Feb.

FIRE INSURANCE.
fO'.ir.Xt' of ortiiINsrRtXiT. I'hiiaiieiphia.

llacsrrtall. l.ti.1

dtal - .... jn0000.P0
... . T . 1 C". 1 1.25 1.7 l.6ivan. i v... . . .., ( -- . u , i ,

. ...VVpLA' " i,.ecie aij
annual or pe:,,t..,ly. Mer

ch,n;iiI,, Uu, e, ui.mvd. at
enrreu. rate. l I '' B UXN.

j gaim3 ,,r.t for I nion county. Pa

BLIH03 A!0 SHADES.
n. J. WH.M iits, No. 16 Xor. Sixih

PJiiLAi;i.i.fHiA. Mauuueiurer U
' VEMTl.VN RLIXP and

WINDOW SII.VDi.i.
The largest and fineit assonment in the

Cilv at the lon-et- Pticea. liiind pa:n'rl
and trnninrd. equal to iiew. biore hade
made and lettered.

April II. 1S6:J 3m

J. M. C. RANCK,
ATTOltXEY AT J.AV

Leiciaiari. liiiun Co.. J'a.-- 'Q'ArAM iM11
I at an(J cst jCWS !

." E have jut rere:ve,l from Phi aJelphia
,n( eir Vork, a very large and well

selected stoc. of

syivis GOODS,
wh eh we oiler at very reduced price.
have paid panicu'araiienucn m ilie seleciioia
of this stock . f ti..ods a very lar;e assort-

ment ofDrXY GOODS"1 every descrip-

tion. Pirtrtikser will iad it lheir advauu;a
to nive us a call a. iu rr:ce we U'ly any ef
our neighboring town-- for competitinu. W .
have also replenished inr sleek uf ;reC
rlest, l!ardwarf,tlueenware,e.

FISH, COAL,
rLASTER, Ac

HAiYe .Varih I.hne, (alii'l Patter,
ami Iljlraullc Cevuht,

alwavs kepi on hand.
tT-O- ol VVi'V taker, ia Ex-

change lor ti.soda as uual.
.B. fash rid f"' '' k of ''rain.

J.M) WALLtf it tu.
I.ewisbnre. April 2 . -3

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWiSHCKG. OM.V TO, PA.

I.KWl-- t t. ritit.i., I'r.jtrirtwr.
""""r; I apnu.it Ui

I I itht. naio. a. l
, pan i.lf ihe town, and lor tine aaa

- ... w. ..-..- .. .t"mri"" " " "'l- -
ti,.-,..B- 1.

Tborf f lht fu.ver..:v. or attend r
,. . . . . ,...,,, ..j.

. ,, will be ihw

m"" reanao'e and iimenripa

Lrwitburg. Api l I.

VANTE0I
Wlffl to.mplovJ , pM..

" Chop word fur lb. lore .1 Iron W or,,.
m eofJ ,n t.A!, ia

MUZK. Fur furinvr inlocialmn -- to
J. M. BI IKWALTEK.

W hi't D-- er M lis I'.O.
Coion Co. Pa . April 17. I'M $ pd w

II. f.miltRT. DEMIST.
hat removed to souln 3d ttrrei.fnor
d ort frem ihe Town Cluck. LEW- -

Isni Kti. H

New btand Kew Goods!

JOSEl'Il L.1IAWX Itavln? takfH thft

J moms under iheTe I't'arh an 1 1 hn nice
uilice.rn'.ied iheui.and lilies! iu an ealtome
variety ot

Wirt, C"pt, Centirmm'h- Ct-- ll

Also a lart and splendid stork of CLOTH
ITASSIMERE'. Ac. whieh he will mJf j
oerfer.as he still coutmnes the T.ilprin Eusi-oes- s.

He is prepared I" eierair all work
en'rusted to his care.io the satisiaciion of the

rusiomer.
X. B. Coiiinr and Finnr d'

ol.l.--I. (Leniiaia.,. t ..'"


